
J. D. MARINER
Music House
(THE FACTORY HOUSE)

MihllriA- - Nnn.SlfhiWH,v, Litntvr,
I'luyvr I'Ihiuih, Knnhlr, Wrhrr,

V'iihp, Sltfk ninl nuin.v
olhvr I'luiKit. Wrlii' for vuIhIukk,
tvrm tnul iirlrvH.

l.nU'Kt I'luuioftriii'liH. Ihiml ninl
SlrliiK liiNlruini'iils Hunks ninl
I'limliir Shrrt Muslv, I.'ivIm,

Box 422 RENO, NEV.

CiM'OII Mi:ll( INK Folt
rillMUtKN.

Too much cunt finnot tin tirei) In
elect ItiK i oimkIi hum I r i i ii fur child- -

toil. It mIiUMM llll MCMMMIlt to trike,
contain no 1 h r I n ii I milmtntire and lie
HliiHt i ffci tiMl. C'h 111 Iht III 'h ('i)il(ill
Ki'iniiilv meet these rniitiiriMiii'iitH
ninl Im ii fiivorlti' with mother (if

yotinir children. l'or asle ty all kohI
dealers.

$1,000 REWARD
"i In- Ori'iron lal

Hernia ariti Nrva'la'',', HtiM k l"lU-l'- -

jS "llllt AUKH'lHlllll, 1)1

"I, !J .V l wllli'h llli" iiiiiIki
i t ti f alanc1 la t

lll ! ft .1 U On

i, Im fvMi'iio
' ' III tilt!

. r t llllt ciiivli'iliin')( anr irijr or .rtlrtr,li llliriN't
raltlpur unties Im

liiiiKim iii any t lis
nittitM-r- .

III rtiliMnn to tfi Ui. me uii i rlniMl
fiflrrt mi Ihn a'r eniellilon " o.or tot all tmrv- -

braii't-- lnr.- - kinm bur 1111 txiih or rliln-- r

Ian. Hrm1 rnnr-li'- Ini iuhl rminilca. Hans
Himri, l.ak- - aiel I'riHik counties. Hiiimi
?rnlif Mtlfll audi

Nona bill Km oil hones nolil. ami onlT In largi
oubrtir. w W. Ilauam. KIIk. orriroti.

How to Keep a
Boy Healthy
and Happy

That is w hat every mother of a
crowing lxy is anxious to know.
We otter the solution to this
problem. It is one of the very
few absolutely sure ways of
niakint: a happy, manly boy.

Put him Into overalls and
let him liva outdoor

osibl moment of hia life.

t..t 1

r'

Good looking
Long wearin- g-

The
dressed up
boy who

hardly dares
to move for

fear of
soiling or

tearing his
clothes is

about the
most

unhappy
and peevish
individual

alive. The
boy in

overalls
(if they
are the

rieht kind
of overalls)

hasn't a

care on
earth.

No rirping HimOCCNo tearin- g-

Two-Hor- se Brand
Overalls

The best that arc made. Con-stryit-
cd

for comfort and long
wear. Saves the good clothes.
The boy always looks neat and
trim. Ask your dealer for Two-Hor- se

Brand Overalls, l ake
no 01 hers.

Pair FREE t!'
Made and Guaranteed by

Levi Strauss & Co.
San Francisco

WATER GARDENS

AFTER 6 O'CLOCK

Too Much Water Is Detri-
mental to Plant

Growth

I'rrUinlnK to the proper time tor
KHnlcn Irrigation M. (). Kvarrn director
of th School dardun Content of Ore-Kim- ,

wrllii a followi: In ncurly
fcvery nchnol khcIox WB "re having
mora or lens trauhle from untimely

nd prerrmture autili'-atloiii-i of uater
hy tho elilldrtn. A dry looking aiir-fue- ls

(luce not ncreiiiirily mean .ho lit-

tle iilanta 11 re atiout to pcriKh from
tliirnt. It iircmii very hBrd to ImpreM
thlH upon the average ehild'a- mind.

One or two'eood KoakiriK week are
much preferahlo to acveral light
watering. All application ahould be
mwlo after 6 o'clock, otherwise crut-in- g

and I nking are apt to follow. Too
wittering curly in the arn-o- n

will eiiiiBe shallow root growth, and
make much trouhle later on. This
early in the acimoti there la plenty of
molnture a very short distance below
the surface: the roots will naturally
strike down to it unions they aie at-

tached upward hy a suiface continual-
ly in a moist condition. A mul 'h or
luore layer of noil should he eitnblii-he-

on tho surface a soon as possible after
an application of water.

Paisley Pick-up- s
M'hcWflllcrili I'resHl

.fudge Urattaln was visiting In the
city tnis week.

(Hen Hurley, a brother of Mrs. U.
H. Conrad returned to Paisley Friday
alter spending tiie winter in Califor-
nia.

Wayman Withers and wife made a

trip to Lakeview the latter part of
lant week, returning Saturday. They
were accompanied on the journey hy
Jason Klder.

Under the new appropriation for the
purpose of paying olf some of the
County school warrants, the clrk of
this alatriet. Mr. C. K. Kobison psid
out over f 1700 last Saturday while in
town. In the district on Summer
Lake where Clarence Woodward is
clerk the amount paid out Saturday
was SftK).

Wm. Taylor was severely injured at
I.nkeview this week by being struck
hy the handle ot his wagon jack. He
drove part of tho wav home but was
Anally compelled to send to Paisley for
an auto to tiring him home. Stanley
lirsy left Wednesday evening anrt met
the team on the wuy. Stanley took a

man out with him to bring the team
and Taylor returned In the auto.

P. II. William the well man whu is
drilling at the Ited house for the ZX
people, was in town, Saturday, on
business. He reports that they are
down 720 feet ill the well there Bnd

that the fnrmstion is blue clay and
strstas of gravel. There has been no
indications ot water since the 11 rat 200

feet but he hopes to strike a eood flow
when he renrhea the rock, which he
expects to do at about 1,000 feet.

KOL'.NK A CLUE KOIt KHEUMA
TISM

"I Hiiffcred with rbeiiiimtlsm for two
venrw and conld nor t my right
band to m.v mouth for that length of
time." wrltfH Ii L. Chiiptimii,
MnpVton, Iowa. "I mifferi'd terrible
pain no I eoubl not (deep or lie still
at niKht. Five yeara ano I begun um-in-

Uliiimlic rlitin'a l.tiilnu'nt and In

two months 1 wart well and have not
Huffcnul with rlii'iiinntisiu tinee."
Kor Male lv all denlern.

Governor Hunt of Arizona has signed
the Arizona anti-alie- land bill, recent-
ly passed by that state's legislature,
and it theretiy becomes a law. The
new law is more drastic even than
that pas'el by the California Legisla-
ture, inasmuch as Its provisions pro-

hibit any alien, whether Caucasian or
Mongolian, from owning land if he has
not declared his intention of becoming
a citizen. This will not only bur Asia-tie- s,

who cannot become citizens, but
also a large number of wealthy Mex-

icans. The law exempts only mining
claims held by aliens or Seal property
necessary for working minus.

8C1IMCKIUU FOR THE KXAMINF.lt

SHEARING CORRALS

at the old Mulkey place, Northwest
0 town, will be ready' for service hy
June 1st, or as early before for any-
one desiring to shear before that time.
I will personally supervise all work
and guarantee the usual high stand- -

ard of service. Shearing crew will be
composed of practically all the same
men employed last year.

JOE AMBROSE

CROP ROTATION FOB

THE DAIRY FARM

A d:ilrj iiief, It In iiceeHHiiry for im
to piiim" 11 nd innl(liT the farm lleir
and liw t ran lient produce the

feeds before we even come to
the car and keeping of the dairy i'u
Herself, writ en fl O Dmilela Follow-li-

Is a brief hlHtury or crop mid soil
eonditloiift upon our Connecticut fur in:
Twenty-fou- r yeiirs bk thl farm did
Imt produce liny enough to feed live
'iiwh. 11 yoke of oxen 11 lid one horse
liny tin it Id lie purchased each spring
I pun iittelidinu fnriiiera' meetliiKM In-

terest was nwiiketied, and. we began to
study the niiiilysls of feeds and r

We opened up the dairy buslnea and
liinl in huy more cows, and then we
hud more eowa than we could feed

47
ir ' ...

1

V.

1 :i

A

The illuatrallon ho the udder
of a ilnlry cow ih:it cutnen near to
Ilic Idi-u- l It bcionsa lo Valili-as- a

Si' HI II. a pure urvd liolaleln I He
llrnl cow In the world to produce
4U pounda of butU-- r In on ueck.
Iter record la I1JS6 pounda of milk,
6 'A butter fat In one day; aeveo
ia.va. milk. 41X7 butter fat;
tinny .1.1 va, mat mllK. lui 4S butler
fau Vulil.-xn- bi on II. la owned by

Meyer. Flnderne atocK
farms. FinUcrrie. N. J Bhe hua a
duuKtuer. V'aldesaa Urmsby l)e Kol,
who baa a record of
.3.73 pounda of butter In aeven daya.

So we laiuglit standing gmss and later
oil heard about the alio and put one
In. crowing the corn necessary to till It
We were the laughing stock of all the
ueit-hlmr- hut with silage we made
more milk than before and have since
added more silos until we have today
875 tona capacity and phmt tliirty-tlv- e

acres to corn.
We heg.iu by raising corn year aftei

year on the same land It was neiu
the barn, and we did not wain to haul
the fodder so fur. but ufter a time we
found we were not eettiiu; aa good re-

sults A man who visited ns suggested
thut we sow clover on ttie corn lurid
(unl rnl-i- e out corn somewhere else, and
we finally decided to do It We have
tried clnvei foi ensihige. 11 ml It ta even
heller tor feeding than when made
Into liny, especially the clover roweti
or second crop If the weather Is wel
and the clover hay en mint he cured
put It In the illo Clover slhiL--e will
tide you over .Inly and August, when
the pastures dry up and the most crill
ca! or milk production Is a'
hand

'I wenty muds or atalile manure on
clover sod make un excellent foiiiubi
lion lor the corn crop, and sncli sod
will mist- - twenty live ton of corn to
the acre After harvesting the corn we
110 1101 touch ttie land Hi I tie fall If the
ground Is level: If hilly we sow win
ter rye We do not plow the land 111

the spring, lint cut it all up. with II cut
away harrow and sow two husliels
oats. s ,iiiuis red clover, two ipiarts
iilsike and three ipiarts timothy with
a drill l.lme I" also used e sow
lug the seeil and sown with a drill
This gives us 111 tin- - second year a crop
of oat hay wlin n Is f ully as good fot
milk production as mixed hay and a

second crop of clover
The tilled year we liave-- solid crop

ot clover 4 'lover Is too solid a crop to
go into (lie silo alone It has not sugtii
enough in it to preserve it well, and we

ke 10 have some timothy In It. as Hint
supplies Hie necessary sugar and sup
pleiuenls what the clover lucks This
clovei sod is used fot our corn crop,
end In this way we plow up the eulire
tillable area every tluve years

Remove the Horn.
Horns 011 11 dairy cow are a common

source ot serious injury, especially to
uibb-r- s iielougiug to other cows In ttie
herd Unless (lie cow Im to ta used
for show .ring purposes try all menus
relume net Horns I'liis in most sue
cesstully done when she Is a eaif 1111

del I III - days ot age ' Simply clip
iiuiii Die null suiTiiiiiidiim the small
tuitions ill. 11 are tile liiture horns and
rub mi caustic potash mull tile skin
iiIcimIs sMgiiiu tile work is prop
efl) iV'iic delil en 11 In- - fell tn the
vkull attei a tew dnvs. and no Horns
will ev er do cii'p I lelioriilug ot
if row i' .iniiniMs mil mid in- - d'Oie 111 full
n ivmiIi-- i ' n iliere me no tiles to
lioihei Un- - wo, in, I I 11 ui I'resH

i'.Aacn'n-- i

It 1111K I - a:' i' l ieive .'I 1)11111 In
II nor-- "') 11 on wiinl o s
en e i .1 . i i si.iii,. i . nollM
p v' l"i- - ii - -e .'C Ii 'lieltii-d-

pn. I. ' Shid- - l'ii':;i'
111 V. Icolln'e N. ii- k

TREATING SEED OATS.
Tim seed onts should not only he

pit through a fanning mill to clean
!hem of elm fry kernels, dirt and weed
seeds, but W In-i- i clcaneil the seed
should he treated with formalin to
kill the spores of "Smut a fungous dis-
ease that In Melds from untreated
seed causes n l in yield of from 10

to 2." per rent. The treatment sug-

gested In simple. Get a pint of 40 per
cent formalin ot the drug store and
stir It Into forty to forty-fiv- gallons
of water. This should give enough of
tho solution to treat from forty to fif-

ty bushels of seed. Kelect a clean
place on the barn or granary floor and
spread out such a srtlon of the grain
itn can be handled easily to the depth
of two or three Inches and sprinkle
thoroughly with the formalin solution.
Add a second layer and sprinkle, and
so on until all the grain has been treat-
ed. After lielng sprinkled the grain
should be shoveled over thoroughly no
that all the seed will be moistened
and then covered with sucks If the
Job tins been done In the afternoon or
evening. If In the morning, the idle
should be covered and left undlsturlied
for two or three hours. If the grain
Is not sowed at once It should tie dried
by spreading out In a thin layer, then
stored In sacks that have been disin-
fected with the formalin solution. He-fo- re

using the seeder the box should
also be disinfected with an application
of the solution. This treatment will
also kill the stinking smut Id wheat,
but not loose smut, which is less com-

mon than the former and Is not so vis-

ible nt harvest time, the kernels of
grain being totally destroyed by It and
the need stalks being left bare.

THE CENTRAL SCHOOL.
That Is very wholesome tendency

which Is manifesting Itself In a good
many sections Just now toward a more
complete consolidation of rural schools.
In two townships not far from where
the writer Uvea, which have small
towua near the center, a vote of the
residents of the township has lately
been taken on the question of cen-

tralizing the schools of the townships
In these towns. The plan outlined
has in view ' the enlarging of the
school buildings. Increasing the school
equipment and making it more effec-Uv- e.

us well as hiring better teachers.
The money heretofore paid to teachers
In sparsely settled subdistricts having
lint a handful of impils will Imj used In

helping provide the things needed fori
the central seliool plant una in pa.wiiK
for the hauling of the children to and
from the school. This consolidation
plan has practically every argument
In its favor and practically noun
ngninst it. The school p:itrons in

thousands of other country districts
ahould glo till central towns!i!:
Hchool system s Mu.lv and con
Bldcrntlon

THE MISSION CF THE SNOW.

The other day the section In which
the writer I'vcs was visited by the
first real snow storm of the season. It
started In tic a !';ernoon. nil

night, and by daylight some ten Inches
t,f the pure, beautiful stulT mantled
the ground. It. was very welcome. Be-

sides furnishing needed moisture fol-

lowing "a w inter droitcbt of unusual du-

ration. !t also gathered In Its passage
through the nlr a supply of nitrogen
ninl deposited tills on the hungry soil.

Not only did this fine body of snow
cleanse the air In Its passage to earth,
but It covered the dirty, dusty earth
and locked up. for a time at least,
myriad germs of grip and pneumonia
and other jiests that have been making
human life a misery for many for
weeks past. These were the practical
aspects of Its mission. It had yet an-

other- splrltual-f- or it covered the
soiled and faulty old earth. with a spot-

less mantle of whiteness in much the
same way that kindness and charity
serve to cover and heal human frailty
and nnlovellness. We may learn a les-

son from it.

TOO MUCH WATER.
The cold storage butter fellows in

Chicago are having some trouble these
days. It seems that chemists and rev-

enue officers of the department of agri-

culture began an examination of por-

tions of some '.Jo.lNiti.llOO pounds, the
amount of butter in Chicago last

On the basis of 3".0O0 tubs
inspected it was estimated that one-thir- d

of the butter supply of Chicago
was unlawfully adulterated with wate-

r-that is. that it contained more
than the Id per cent which the law al-

lows As a result of the investigation
'J.'O.OOO pounds of butter were seized,
and tho chances are that the cream-
eries that made it will be prosecuted.
The penalty for violation of the law
which regulates the amount of water
in butter Is a fine of So.000 and a tax
of 10 cents for each pound adulterated.

NOT A HOG FEED.
After conducting rattier extensive ex-

periments In the feeding of cottonseed
meal to hogs the Texas experiment sta-

tion directors came t" Cue conclusion
that there is no ml vantage whatever in
feeding either cotton seed or cottonseed
meal to hogs of any age. They found
Hint the death rate was high and that
the hogs that survived the feediufe
tests were permanently stunted While
tt Is to be regretted that cotton seed is
not available as a cheap source of
protein lor the southern hog raiser,
there is kmuic satlslai tloii that the re-

sults of these feeding experiments
were so definite. As It is the MUestlou
senilis to he settled

Twin Valley Land Co.
: Incorporated

C. R. BLOOD, Ast. Sec; C. O. MISENER, Cen. Agt.

We have for sale:

Orchard and Alfalfa Lands
Farm Lands, Timber Lands

Homesteads and Desert Lands
Special attention given to O.V.L. Land Holdings

We are agents for

The Fairport Town & Land Co.
FA IMPORT TOWN LOTS now on s: e. Make
your selection before the best ones are sold. A
big investment for a small amount of money.

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporated.

A Complete Record
We have made an entire transcript of all Records In Lake

Connty which In any way, affect Real Property In the county.
We have a complete Record of every Mortgage ond transfer

ever made In Lake County, and ever Deed given.

Errors Found in Titles
In transcribing the records we have found numerous mort-

gages recorded In the Deed record and indexed; and many
deeds are recorded In the Mortgage record and other books.
Hundreds of mortgages and deeds are not Indexed at all, and
most dttficalt to trace np from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others annot find them. We have pat nnndreds of dollars

bunting up these errors, and we can fully guarantee onr work.

J. D. VENATOR. flanager.

CONSOLIDATED STAGE 0.
P. M. CORY,

LAKEVIEW - OREGON

Operates Stage, carrying United Statec'Malli, Express and Pang-- r tbs
following rontcs:

LAKEVIEW TO PLUSH

KLAMATH FALLS TO LAKEVIEW
AUTOnOBILES OPERATED IN CONNECTION WITH THE STAQE

FARES: Ona Way Round trip

Klarnath Falls Route - - - $10.00 $18.00

Plush Route - 4.00 7.00

OEFICES- :-
Lakarlew . ..... Staga Offlea
Plnan . . Sullivan Hotel
Klaaatb Falls ... American HoUJ

WALLACE & SOW
(Wm. Wallace, Coroner tor Lake County)

UNDERTAKERS
PROMPT ATTENTION AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Parlors, next door to Telephone Office
WATSON BUILDING

Real Estate For Exchange
$20,000 worth of Denver property, apartment

house above stores below, to exchange for Lake
County property.

Business block in Reno, New, valued $125,000,
pays 8 per cent interest, to exchange for Lake
County ranch.

135 resident lots in O'Brien's Southbrae addi-
tion, Reno, New, 1 mile from P. O,, adjoining the
Sierra Vista tracts, owned hy Senator Nixon, in the
choice part of town three blocks from $65,000 gram-
mar school, to exchange for Lake County property,
ranch, or Lakeview property or timber for part qr
all on equitable basis,

List your ranch property or timber with me. I
am advertising in several of the Eastern dailies. I
am in touch with buyers.

Money to loan on large acreages.

H. A. UTLEY, Lakeview, Oregon

Lakeview Ice, Transfer
and Storage Co

Telephone No. 161
J. 1 DUCKWORTH, Makaukb

Suss to Meet All Trains. Trtrttir
and Drayage. Storage Ly Jay,

Week or Month

"OVll CUSTOMERS ARE OUR Al) i.RTISKKS"


